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gti.irauti ? to branch m.id companies,;
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ae. rue !. .*1.117.."ids ; sundries, sloo,-

VIO; total, $1 1*13,015; deficit for the

year, $ s*0,2*50.
During the fl-eal year the funded

debt was increased hy the issue of SO,-
000,000 of collateral trust notes. It

was decreased hy the redemption of
the following bonds by the action of
of the sinking fund: Missouri divi-
sion, S32iH)O; l'ciid d'Orcille division,
s2\t»ou; general lirst mortgage bonds,
$133 000; general second mortgage
bonds, $212,000; from the proceeds of
land sales these bonds have been can-
celled : Tend d'Orcille division, $382,-
OaO; total reduction of funded debt,
$1,067,000.

The Land Commissioner's report
shows that during the year 280,511
acres of laud were sold for $1,251,307;
number of acres of land remaining
unsold, 38,112,500.

The Ives-Belmont ticket was practi-
cally without opposition, as the Vil-
lard faction withdrew, when defeat he-
come certain.

Vrayton Ives will,when the direc-
tors meet, be made President; Robt.
Harris in all probability, Vice Presi-
dent, and he will practically have
charge of operations of the road. Bax-
ter, it is thought, will be retained as

Treasurer.

DEATH OF A NOI:I.E WOMAN.?Lucy-
Stone, who may fairly be considered
the pioneer of reform for women,
died in Boston, Wednesday night, at
the age of 73 years. She was born in
West Brookfield, Mass., Aug. 13,1818.
Her grandfather was a colonel in the
Revolutionary war. Miss Stone was
very early in life impressed with the
injustice done to her sex by the views
that had had their origin in the dark
ages of humanity. She determined to
obtain a collegiate education to enable
her to read the Bible in the original,
and determine whether the texts quot-
ed against the equality of women had
been correctly translated. She gradu-
ated at Oberlin in 1847, and immedi-
ately entered the lecture-field, her sub-
jects being African slavery and the
rights of women. In 1855 she was
married to Henry B. Blackwell, a mer-
chant of Cincinnati, retaining, by his
consent, her own name. In 1869, Mrs.
Stone was instrumental in forming
the American Woman's Suffrage Asso-
ciation, and the following year she be-
came co-editor of the Woman's Journal,
in Boston, and for many years was its
editor-in-chief. Although she has not
lived to witness the realization of her
hopes, she has sown good seed and in
the course of time the harvest willpro-
duce the fruits of her noble mission in
life.

A Rumored Compromise.

The Dramatic Chronicle.

Eliis is the title of a small four-page

?aper that will hi issued to advertise
ittraetions at Olympia Theater. It is
nore than a programme. It lias opin-
oiis, and will t xpress tlu-m. It defines
ts primary i h;-cts. as :? flows;

n.c primaiy nhji-it > i the Jh'iuii'tti'
f'.r. i> ; aiiflid a h"Use programme
!? r TI ? J::"»!-r':t-s <i: .I'lUt'. - t ?
;i;\u25a0]>earil;g at < >!i inpia Theater, and to
;l ilrll -e Till it up| willa nee from oil-' to

two da - previous to the play. \ sutli-
- ;rli'._ e i.t.. n will he printed to place a

. ;.y" ill i ach household in the city,
sending several hundred copies

to the suh'.irhan ??ciiies" such a-

Tun.wa'i r. k :in,:< iie iiii.l Sie-ltoii l'-T
in» .5 stril\u25a0?:? :? «:i The < liti"H h.i-1» on
p?e I I at pie-, for the present,
which far excels the circulation of any
other local paper. Its free distribution
will enable it to maintain this large cir-
culation.

It will he seen at once that the Chron-
i>'>' affords an excellent means for
getting before the people. Its issue,
weekly or fortnightly, makes it an ever
welcome visitor?heralding the amuse-
luents that constitute the red letter days
,of sucial enjoyment. It docs not conic so
often as to prove an affliction, and it

: fondly imagines that it will strike the
' avenue to the popular heart and in time
in- cherished as one of the living entities

! of our beautiful little city.
Advertising will never he allowed tc

encroach upon the legitimate objects ol
lhe paper. The rate has been placed at
Iwd lock ?23 cents per inch, each inser
tion. If the shows come once a month
this will he a draft of only the price o!

two drinks to place you (or rather youi

business; in an attractive shape hefori
'the public. You have only to pay foi
! what you get.

Hitherto the circulation ot" the house
: nrogramme has been limited to the au
\ dience present at the play. It could be
productive of but little good, while by tin

I present enterprise the best and cheapes
| means of reaching the public is atfordei
j that has been devised in this coinmu

! nitv.

A Washington dispatch of yesterday
stated that a compromise had been
agreed upon in the Democratic Sen-
atorial caucus, which will, if approved
by the President, lead to a speedy vote

on the silver bill and its settlement
for the present. The proposed com-
promise, it is said, provides for repeal
of the Sherman law, but postpones
operation, or date of effect of re-
peal, tillJuly 1,1895; retires treasury

notes below $10; coins $54,000,000 of
the scignorage now on hand; makes
the purchaee of 4,500,000 ounces of
silver per month mandatory. These
points are said to be agreed upon;
but the bond question is a matter not

yet settled, and a wide divergency of
opinion exists as to confirming the
right of the Secretary of the Treasury
to issue bonds, under the act of 1875,
limiting amount to $200,000,000, in-
terest at 3 per cent, and time to five
years. It is specially stipulated that
these lionds shall only be used to
strengthen the gold reserve and not

for banking purposes.
The bill containing these modifica-

tions cannot be introduced before
Monday, and we feel that then it will
be without the President's sanction
and will have to rally a constitutional
support in both branches of Congress
before it becomes a law.

MARSHAL MACMAHON DEAD.?Mar-
shal MacMahon, one of the greatest
military generals of the age, is death
He was of Irish extraction, born in
180S, a son of a peer of France. He
served in Algeria, from 1830 to 1850.
In 1852 he became a General of Divi-
sion. In the siege of Sabastopol, he
commanded the division which took
the Malakoff by assault. He com-
manded the Second Corps'd Armee in
the Italian campaign of 1859, and
took a prominent part in the battle of
Magenta. For this service he was
made Marshal of France, with the title
of Due de Magenta. He also contrib-
uted to the victory of Salferino, the
same year. His subsequent career was
not so successful. He was defeated by

the Prussians at Worth, and at the
great battle of Sedan (1870) he was
severely wounded. As a matter of
local interest, it may be noted that
Jacob Stampfler, of this city, was bu-
gler on MacMahon's stair for eight

years. He was with him during the

Franco-Prussian war, and relates many
thrilling incidents of camp-life and the
dangers personally encountered by
him on several occasions when he en-
gaged in the hazardous occupation of
spy for his venerated commander.

A SWIFT ANSWER.?A New York
World's special from Baltimore relates
the following impressive incident,
which should, at least, restrain people
from thoughtless appeals to the Al-
mighty to verify at times the n.ost
trifling of assertions. He says: In
testifying in her behalf at the South-
western police station, on Monday,

Mrs. Adeline Wilder called God to

smite her if she had not sworn to the
truth. The words had scarcely left
her mouth when she fell to the floor
unconscious. Twelve hours after-
wards she was revived, but is now a
raving maniac. Mrs. Wilder had been
arrested for assault. At the trial even
her husband corroborated the prose-

cuting witness, a young woman whom
Mrs. Wilder was charged with strik-
ing with a tea pot. Mr. Wilder says
his wife never, to his knowledge, had
a fainting fitbefore.

THE seventh annual report oi the
Illinois Bureau of Labor Statistics
gives the following as the average

weekly wages paid in the industries
named: Bakeries, $5.86; bookbind-
ery, $6.31; broom factory, $5.62;

candy factory, $1.68; cigar factory,
$9.57; cloak factory, $6.17; corset

factory, $5.09; clerks, $7.25; glove
making, $6.26; hotel employes, $7.12;

laundry workers, $6.25; meat packing,
$6.78; type setting, $9.25; shirt fac-
tory, $6.30. Paste the above in your
hat, and when some protectionist
wind-bag prates of high wages nail

him with official figures.

A DECISIVE TEST.? Rev. John R.
Thompson has severed his connection
from this Presbytery. He tendered

his resignation to the Presbytery at
Tacoma, a few bays ago, " Not," as he
said," because he wished to resign,
but that he wished to test the feeling
of that body as to his work." Rev.
Dr. Lackey stated unequivocally that

Dr. Thompson had wronged him. A

vote was then taken and the resigna-

tion was accepted by a vote of 13 to 11.

OCTOBER 26th is the date set for the
launching of the new battleship Ore-
gon, at San Francisco. She will be
christened by Miss Daisy Ainsworth,
representing the State of Oregon, and
Mies Ruth Dolph representing the
Navy, and lauched by Miss Eugenia
Shelby, representing the city of Port-
land. The new vessel will iu all prob-
ability make her trial trip soon after
she is launched.

THE people are waiting patiently?O
so patiently ?the action of the U. S.
Senate on the silver repeal bill. Dur-
ing all that time they are reflecting
upon the utter uselessness of this ap-
pendage of royalty to our system of
free government. A constitutional
amendment, abolishing this un-Ameri-
can adjunct would be immensely pop-
ular with the people at this time.

THE Neirt, of Mount Vernon is vig-
orously agitating the question of
reduction of city expenses. It de-
clares that there are many competent
persons who would perform the duties
for one-third the compensation paid,
and that city officials should stand a
reduction as well as the man who
earns his living by private labor.

THE steamer Wocokim wast lost in
Lake Superior, Saturday, during a

storm and 13 persons, her crew and
owner, John Mitchell, were drowned.
Quite a number of other vessels suf-
fered severely on the lakes by the

storm, which passed over a wide dis-
trict of country.

m *

ON and after the 31st inst., the
Northern Pacific Railroad Co. will sell
round-trip tickets to Chicago and re-
turn for $">0.05, and to St. Louis and
return for $17.25. These tickets will
be good tillNov. 18th.

THE Grand Lodge 1. O. O. F. at

B iise, Idaho, Wednesday, elected D.
W. Figgins, Haley, Grand Master, and
C. C. l'attou, of Montpelier, Grand
Representative.

THE Woolen Mills, at Oregen City,
Oregon, have started up with a full
force.

JI STIHAHLE HOMICIDE.?Jorgen An-
derson has been acquitted of all blame
for killing Theodore Hardy, who on
several occasions had assaulted Ander-
son's wife. The final act of the
tragedy occurred on Mineral creek, in

the northeast part of Lewis county,

July 6th.
_____

IT is reported that about 18,000

bushels of wheat are now stored in
Tacoma warehouses which is unfit for
use on account of moisture.

THE Government will make an ef-
fort to plant Eastern oysters in Gray's
Harbor.

THE Paper Mill, at Oregon City,

Uregun, has resumed operations.

NATIONAL CAPITAL. I
I

AN EFFORT MADE TO FORCE A
VOTE.
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Senator Yonrliees begun his attempt

to force a vote on his hill for the i
unconstitutional repeal of the pur-

clause of the Sherman silver
law, on Wednesday, by compelling tile
Senate to remain in continuous ses-

sion. It was clear from the beginning
that the margin over and above
a quorum, which the followers of Mr.
Yoorhecs were compelled to keep on
the floor constantly, was entirely too

small, even if half of them were not
Republicans who hail not pledged
themselves to auv extra efforts, to

STATE NEWS.
(

Fairhaven gets its wood for $1.25 a <
cord. '

Hoquiam's box factory will resume
soon. t <

Walla Walla is to have a fine opera
house.

Seattle's tax levy is likely to reach \u25a0
2s mills. |

Wild swans are living over l'ort
(Irchard.

Whitman county has $48,000 in its
treasury.

An anti-Chinese club is organizing
at Seattle.

The Cheney hank advertises $1,000,-
000 to loan.

The Mealy-Laeey mill at. Chehalis j
has resumed.

Aberdeen will make its tramps work j
on the streets.

Threshing is on again full blast
: about Rosalia.

Counterfeit silver dollars are plcnti-
| ful at Walla Walla.

1 11. S. Owen's $4,000 residence burned
! at Lake Steilacoom.
S

j Lewis county's expenses for the last
quarter were $33,083.

I Edwin 11. Hatfield, of Tacoma, died
in that city yesterday.

Shingle certificates circulate as cur-
rency at Blaine stores.

Spokane's council has declined to
revise the city charter.

Snohomish shingle mills arc pre-
paring to run all winter.

Two freight cars were wrecked in a
collision at Walla Walla.

Garfield schools, closed on account
of diphtheria, have reopened.

The Tacoma National hank ex-
pects to resume November 1.

Cathlemet farmers will experiment
with fall planting of potatoes.

It is raining dreadfully again
throughout the Palouse valley.

Whitman county horticulturists
meet at Pullman, November 4.

A trainload of cattle lias gone. to
South Omaha from Union town.

Seattle is laying off a good many
city employes to save expenses.

Tacoma Mystic Shriners will have a
great festival Wednesday night.

The Paget Sound Schoolmasters'
Club meets at Everett Saturday.

Kalama's municipal debt is SI,OOO
and coming annual budget SBSB.

The bridge across the Tukanon at
Starbuck, 280 feet long, is completed.

Charges of wastefulness in the Ruby
creek trail work are being investigated.

Snohomish is worried over improper
bookkeeping in its treasurer's accounts.

The Day brothers are shooting 3,-
000,000 feet of logs over Snoqualmie
falls.

give him any reasonable hopes of tir-

ing out the opponents of the hill, who
could get all the rest they needed, as

they only kept two or three Senators
on the floor at a time, one to speak
and the others to demand a call of the
Senate whenever the number present
fell below a ipiorum. That being the
situation it seems to your correspon-
dent that the only real reason for
holding this continuous session is to
convince those outside of Congress who
have been so strenuously insisting
upon unconditional repeal of the im-
possibility of securing unconditional
repeal, and of the necessity for a com-
promise. There was some talk early
in the week of adjourning Congress if
the continued session of the Senate
failed to reach a vote, hut the idea was
not popular with the Senators, and it
looks now as though some disposition
will certainly be made of the silver
question before there is an adjourn-
ment, and that itwill he a compromise
which can be accepted without any
sacrifice of principle hy all the Demo-
cratic Senators, although Senator
Voorhees is very positive in saving
that he will take no part in a com-
promise.

Everybody in Washington knows
that the number of what are usually
spoken of as " office-holdiug families,"
the members of which were never
known to engage in any other em-
ployment than working for the Gov-
ernment, was considerable, but no one
dreamed its actual extent until Rep-
resentative Dockery this week pre-
sented to the House a partial report of
the joint committee which is investi-
gating departmental methods and
work. More than 4,000 families have
two or more members in office, and
some as many as seven, eight and
nine. Moro than half of the 17,599
United States employes in this city-
are furnished by these 4,009 families,
and yet there is a rule against the em-
ployment of two members of the same
family. No one was piore surprised
at the figures in this report than were
the heads of the departments, and it
can be stated to a certainty that they
will not wait for legislation to reduce
the number of one-family employes in
their respective (departments. To put

The Supreme Court lias pronounced
the Port Angeles bonding proposal
legal.

Walla Wallans changed a SSO, S9O,
S2O and $lO confederate bill for a
stranger.it in popular language, these families

have had a snap for a long time and
will now be made to step down and
out and give other people a chance.

The 99 majority by which the
House passed the Tucker bill for the
repeal of the Federal election laws,
promptly at the time designated for
taking the vote when the billwas first
taken up, was a great disappointment
to the Republicans who had been per-
sistent in circulating false storiee
about the existence of Democratic
dissatisfaction with the bill and the
difficulty there would be in getting
a Democratic quorum on the floor
when the time came to vote. Every
Democratic member of the House who
was in Washington voted for the bill,
and none were absent, except from un-
avoidable causes. The Democrats of
the House believe in doing business
and doing it promptly, and their
records up to this time have been un-
excelled.

Colfax will raise $16,046 municipal
taxes, being 13 mills on its $1,233,377
valuation.

The government quarantine build-
ings near Port Townsend are nearly
completed.

Uniontown'a new brick school-
bouse, twostories high, is nearly ready
for occupancy.

Major E. A. Routhe is setting out
1,000 strawberry plants on his Stevens
county ranch.

A half-mile race track is lieing built
on Dr. Clowe's place near Fort Walla
Walla garrison.

Eugvel Halvorson, a Tacoma team-
ster, dropped dead from over-exertion
while loading bay.

Twenty-eight notices of final proof
on timber-land claims are running in
the Winlock Pilot.

The West Virginia colony recently
arrived at Chehalis will settle in the
Big Bottom country.

Blaine's school funds have given out
and money to run the schools is being
raised by subscription.

Funds have given out for the two
bridges Snohomish county is building
over the Stillaguamish.

The hop crop of the Bishop ranch
neAr Chimacum has gone East. It
willbring about $5,000.

Six carloads of canned salmon have
arrived at Fairhaven from Vancouver
for shipment to London.

Hundreds of wild geese are feeding
in the grain fields in the vicinity of
Lake, in Asotin county.

Representative McCreary's bill pro-
posing an extension of six months
in the time within which Chinese in
this country may register, and other
modifications in the Geary Chinese ex-
clusion act, is now being considered
by the House, where it has been given
the right of way until disposed of.
This bill, which Representative Mc-
Creary told the House was "In the
interest of civilization and humanity,"
is the result of a request of the Chin-
ese government made of Secretary
Gresham by the new Chinese Minister,
who promised that all of the China-
men now iu the United States should
register if the time was extended.

Senators and Representatives seem
very much in earnest about providing
for the erection of a new Government
Printing Office, and fresh efforts are
being made to determine upon the
location of a site therefor. It is cer-
tainly to be hoped that the present
efforts will succeed. A new building
is a necessity.

There is not one word of truth in
the sensational story sent out from
here early this week saying that Sec-
retary Greßbam bad asked Postmaster
General Bissell to reinstate a dismissed
Republican postoffice official, stationed
in Ohio, and had been refused.

DEM.

THE Walla Walla Statesman is au-
thority for the statement that Col. D.
R. Anthony, of the Leavenworth (Kan.)
Times, says that Satan was the first
Populist. "He taught the people to

be dissatisfied with their lot and led
them to believe that they were abused
when they were not given the whole
earth with a fence around it."

ISAAC LEMON, aged 72 years, died at
the residence of Mr. Oolbear, on the
Wenas, Yakima county. He was a
pioneer of Washington and a veteran
of the Indian war of 1855-56 ou the
Sound, where he located in 1853, hav-
ing removed there from his native
state, Pennsylvania. He removed to

the Wenas in 1881.

THE cruiser Columbia made a trial
trip from Camp's yards, Philadelphia,
Wednesday, maintaining a speed of
25| knots per hour during the trip, a
half knot in excess of government re-
quirements.

The new courthouse in course of
construction at Mount Vernon has
been insured for SIO,OOO.

An Ocosta hen moved to Montesano
on the cowcatcher of an engine and
has located permanently.

William Phillips, under bonds at
Chehalis for assault, has tied and left
his bondsmen in the lurch.

W. F. Thompson, of the late
lamented Westport World, will start
a weekly paper at Sprague.

E. J. St. Louis was discharged at
Everett for assault on his sister, and
held for incest in #I,OOO bonds.

J. H. Coblentz has been elected
Warden of the State Penitentiary to
succeed J. A. McLeod, resigned.

Toledo United Workmen had a
swell celebration of the third an-
niversary of the lodge's formation.

John Uphouse, of Sedro, is said to
have discovered asbestos deposits
of considerable richness and extent.

The Bellingham Bay & Eastern
railroad is bringing in about 20 car-
loads of logs dailyfrom Lake Whatcom.

J. A. Godfrew, seven miles north of
Diamond, Whitman county, lost 3,000
sacks of wheat by fire; ihsurance, #5,-
000.

The Spokane County Commission-
ers arc still talking about the new
court bouse bids but have not let the
contract.

Drunken Indians abound along the
Yakima roads. Bootleggers are help-
ing them to get rid of their hopyard
earnings.

Joseph Kontriner, a Whatcom shoe-
maker, was found dead in a shack, the
other day, having bled to death from
the lungs.

Jack Foster, a Monte Cristo miner,
was found dead in his room at Seattle
after a protracted debauch. Whisky
killed him.

Investigation committee will recom-
mend that jail facilities be provided
in the new T-acoma city jail, as origin-
ally intended.

For H. T. Coleman, of Palouse, 75
acres of fall wheat and 10 acres of
spring wheat yielded 3,440 bushels, or
40$ bushels per acre. Thirteen acres
of barley produced 702 bushels or 54
bushels for every acre.

The Skagit County Commissioners
have again postponed the sale of #IOO,-
000 of county funding bonds. The
best bid received was about 6$ per
cent, and the Commissioners believe
they can get lower interest than that.

THE number of people who have
visited the World's Fair approximates
18,000,000. It has eleven days yet of
official life, and it is expected that the
grand aggregate willexceed 20,000,000.

IT is now predicted that the Krug
trial will result just as Ursula Juni-
ata's did, in a kiss of pardon and
" peace be with you."

A MisrLACKD switch caused the loss
of eight lives on the Illinois Central
Railroad, four miles south of Kanka-
kee, 111., last evening.

THE bill repealing the Federal elec-
tion law pagsed the House by a vote
of 200 to 101.

\u2666\u26664- -

SNOHOMISH CITY'S Treasurer is un-
der investigation.

The citizens of Medical Lake have
tillered the war department a section
of land on Silon lake as a site fur a
military post.

John Hanson, 12 years old, acci-
dentally shot himself in the head
while hunting near La Conner and
will likely tiie.

A university association has heen
incorporated at Illaine as the outcome

of the recent gift ot the city high
school building.

Workmen on the new brick school-
house have quit work because they are
not paid, and the trustees are after
the contractors.

J. A. Kellogg has purchased M. K.
Hanger's ranch of 3iio acres near
(\u25a0oldendale for $19,000. Hanger re-

' serves the crop.

i The body of Mrs. Mary Martin, who
idisappeared front Nooksack last July,
i has been found floating in tiie river
i below Everson.

j A co-operative arrangement lias
been perfected at Ocosta to resume

| operations with the old Ocosta Com*

I pany's saw mill.
For the third time this year J. A.

Theurer, of Snohomish, got his hand
|in contact with a baud saw so as to

I lose a portioft of it.

Mount Vernon's tax is 10 mills?s
for general expenses, 2 2-10 for interest
on bridge bonds and 2 810 for interest
on its funded debts.

MODIFIED EXCLUSION", s
GEARY SLIGHTLY AMENDS THE *

M'CREARY BILL.

Si* lEmitiis I.oilier Time lor Ifcjj- \\

Istry Bill llcl'im-a (IIIBICSC

borers and Vlakcs .Vlaiid.ilory i
\u25a0'holographic \u25a0(Icitlliication. I ?
Mnitd.iy afternoon, the MeChary v

bill passed the House, with the amend-'.
mcnts offered by Geary and Caminetti. '
The bill, as pas.-od, extends the provi-j 1
.-ions of the Geary law six months,|<
defines Chinese laborers and Chinese ii
merchants, makes mandatory photo-j]
graphic identification, requires mai-j,
shals to carry out orders for deporta-
tion, and excludes Chinamen con-
victed of felony from permission top
register. Geary declares that the bill j
jas passed is perfectly satisfactory to!

i the coast, and if enforced at the ex pi-1
ration of the time limit, will settle the!'

1 Chinese problem. Those who depart I
| will not he able to transfer their regis-
tration certificates, and in the course

i of time all will disappear from these
I shores. The administration is also
[satisfied with the bill, so Chairman

! MeCreary, of the foreign affairs com-
i mittee, avers.
I When the bill was taken up, Blair
|of New Hampshire, who was nomi-
| nated to the Chinese mission by Har-

, jrison, but whose exequatur was not
granted by the Chinese government
on account of his hostile expressions
toward the Chinese when the exclu-
sion act was passed in 1881), was the

1 first to address the house. He spoke
in favor of the hill, as also did Dins-
more of Arkansas, who followed. The
latter advocated the enforcement of
the exclusion act. Caminetti of Cali-
fornia opposed the bill. He proposed
an amendment providing that no
Chinese convicted of felony shall he
entitled to register under the act, but
shall be subject to deportation.

Wilson of Washington characterized
the bill as one of the most remarkable
ever presented to Congress. The

\u25a0 Geary law had passed by 18<i to 27.
He reviewed the alleged course ot the
administration in dictating to Con-
gress, in nullifying the Ciiinese r.nd
pension laws. For 80 years, said he,

, the Democratic party has howled
about usurpation and the centraliza-
tion of political power. There had

1 been, be said, more centralization of
? political power, more usurpation of

legislative functions by tiie executive
department since March 4, than since
the foundation of the republic to the
present time.

Chairman MeCreary, in closing the
debate, declared lie favored protecting
American labor against the millions

' of Chinese laborers, but, while lie fa-
-1 vored exclusion, he did not think it

' just or honorable to deport 85,000
men without giving them an oppor-
tunity to register when they were led

. to refuse to register on the advice of
their attorneys and employers. He
claimed that honor and conscience
demand so much. If at the expira-

' tion of six months the Chinese were
. not registered, he would unite with

the Pacific coast members in favoring
any measure to deport them.

At 3 o'clock, by the terms of the
? agreement, the previous question was

considered as ordered on the bill, and
the pending amend men ts ?Geary's
three amendments consolidated into

, one, defining the term " Chinese mer-
i chant," providing for the photograph-

. ing of registered Chinese and requir-
ing the United States Marshals to exe-
cute the deportation cltuse with dis-
patch, providing that pending its
execution Chinamen shall be con-

' fined and not admitted to bail?were
agreed to by a vote of 120 to 10. A

1 vote was then taken on Camiiietti's
Amendment and it also was adopted.
Then came the vote on the MeCreary

I bill as amended. A rising vote re-
sulted in 167 ayes and 9 noes. Loud

, made the point of no quorum. Tel-
lers were ordered and a quorum de-
veloped. Loud's request was then

' withdrawn and the bill was declared
' passed.

The Chinese bill, as it passed the
' House, contains hut two sections. The

first is a repetition of section 1 of the
i existing exclusion act of September,
i in that it extends until six months
? after enactment the time allowed Chi-

) nese to register. It also extends the
provision to witness as to certifi-
cates, so as to remove the inadvertent
discrimination made against colored

1 persons. Under the bill any credible
1 person, other than Chinese, can he a
' witness. This section has nil addition

in the shape of a paragraph defining a

I merchant as a person buying and sell-
i ing in his own name at a fixed place
i of business and performing no other

c manual labor than is incident to liis
business. Returning Chinese nier-

t chants are required to prove by two

t witnesses that they conducted business
for at least a year without other man-
ual labor before leaving the United
States. Chinese under order of depor-
tation are to be kept in the custody of

y a United States Marshal, and are not
y subject to bail. Certificates must con-
ii tain photographs of their owners.
E Chinese convicted of felony may not

register, and such Chinese now subject
\u25a0j to deportation shall he deported. The
0

second section defines laborers to be
j. persons engaged in both skilled and
0

unskilled manual labor, such as farm-
-1 ing, fishing, huckstering, lumbering

and curing fisli.

The Everett city council has fixed
the tax levy as follows: General fund,
60cents persloo;street fund, 30 cents;
sewer fund, 10 cents.

Demands are being made upon City
Treasurer lloggs, of Tacoma, that he
tell in what banks the city funds are
and the various amounts.

Walla Walla is doing without street
cars, and the Statesman says the peo-
ple who made the most complaint
were those who never rode.

l)r. Walstan, of Ocosta, was driven
out on a railroad trestle by a bear and
had to bang from the end of a beam
while a freight train passed.

The Kennewick Columbian, by
Winfield Harper, is out and provides a
hitherto unrepresented community
with a bright and newsy paper.

George Miller, a night watchman at
the Blankenship mill,Bellingham Bay,
dropped dead on the floor of his home
while building the morning fire.

Colonel Coolican is expecting some
Eastern capitalists again to build a
railroad to Portland. 11c was in
Seattle this week to meet them.

They are making a road to St. Jo-
seph hospital on the heights at Fair-
haven by a " road bee." Some 800 feet
was cut and graded the first day.

The Lewis county W. C. T. U. semi-
annual convention at Winlcck was
well attended. The next meeting
will be bold at Napavine in May.

The Puget Sound National hank, of
Everett, has been authorized to re-
sume Monday. It starts out with
$30,000 cash and SIO,OOO extensions.

Mr. Cropper, of Stevcnsone, Wash.,
lost 97 cords of wood during the recent
heavy rains. They were forced out of
the boom and drifted down the river.

Port Townsend is surprised and
somewhat pained that its four council-
men who sat us a board of equalization
have put in a bill of $159 for the ser-
vice.

\V. T. Nelson, a Frescott farmer, has
assigned with assets of SIO,OOO. His
action was precipitated by several at-
tachments and garnishment proceed-
ings.

Over 500 cases are awaiting trial on
the Superior Court docket at Snoho-
mish, and Judge McUride has been
ordered to divide tho work witli Judge
Denny.

Joseph Stockhammcr, a lloquiam
clarionet player, has been adjudged
insane ami was sent to Steilacoom.
He lias periodical fits of thinking he is
being poisoned.

J. H. Jackson, of Marengo, lias just
shipped 1,140 head of sheep to Chi-
cago. He has shipped to that market
once before this season, and still has
4,500 sheep to winter.

Henry Fuhrman, charged with
Adolph Krug in diverling Seattle's
city funds, waived examination in the
preliminary court and gave SIO,OOO
bail for his appearance.

Peter Larson, of Tacoma, has prefer-
red a charge of vagrancy against his
16-year-old daughter, who has heen
leading a fast life for several months,
in spite of all he could do.

The wind was so on the road
between Belfast and Edison that it
blew down over 200 trees, and six nien
have just finished a two days' task
clearing them out of the way.

The Union Pacific paid #718.01 at
Centralia last week, taxes due from
1891 on its grade through Lewis
county for the contemplated but un-
completed railroad to the Sound.

J. M. Warner, the Skagit county-
rancher who was arrested on Monday
for sending obscene matter through
the mails, waived preliminary hearing
at Seattle and gave #B,OOO bonds.

Blaine turned out to fight fire at 3
o'clock one morning recently, owing to
the falge alarm given by an inexperi-
enced watchman who was trying to
turn off the steam at the shingle mill.

The North Lincoln County Teachers,
Association has been organized at
Wilbur. Dr. W. S. Holmes, of Grand
Coulee, was elected president and Miss
Lulu Thompson secretary and treas-
urer.

Harry Carrolton made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to hold up the cashier of
Bank of Edison, And escaped to the
woods. He was subsequently caught
and sentenced to three months in the
county jail.

Ex-City Treasurer Isensee, of New
Whatcom has filed his answer to the
civil suit brought agaiust him and his
bondsmen, in which he claims that a
balance of #1,306 is yet coming to him
from the city.

Thomas Carnalian has been bound
over at Chehalis to the Superior Court
an a charge of mayhem in chewing off
B. Stapleton's thumb and ear two
two weeks ago. Both are ranchers,
Stapleton being over 70 years old.

Charlie Wakeman, who was killed
at Port Townsend by the accidental
discharge of his shotgun, was prom-
inent in the Methodist church and Y.
M. C. A., a leader in all athletic sports
in the town and first lieutenant of the
local camp of Sons of Veterans.

There is said to be a scheme on
fool at Port Angeles to make a separ-
ate county of what is known as the
Quillayute country. If carried out,
the scheme will take from Jefferson
some of the best farming land and about
ne-quarter of the entire county.

The case of Evelyn P. Ferry, to re-
open her divorce case against Col.
Ferry, came up in Judge Stullcup's
court at Tacoma, and the attorneys
for the defense demurred and this was
sustained. Judgment was given for

j the defendant and costs. The case
! was appealed.

Receiver Drumheller, of the Spo-
kane National Bank building, lias
petitioned for an increase in the
amount of insurance, there being
only $40,0U0 insuiunce at present
while the building is reasonably
worth s(ij,ooo. Judge Arthur ordered
an increase of SIO,OOO.

Tiik San Francisco Chronicle is the out-
growth of the Dramatic Chronicle, started
25 years ago by the DeYoung brothers,
as the programme of Maguire's Opera
House, in San Francisco. The brotliers
were good managers, and from a sheet
no larger than this, it lias grown to be a
metroi>olitan daily. Its marked success
was attributed to the brains that ap-
peared on the editorial page. The man-
agement was shrewd enough to employ
good writers to touch upon current
topics. The novelty pleased the public,
and the rise of the Dramatic Chronicle
was like the change of the caterpillar to
the butterfly, rapid and glorious. May
not our little venture cast its eye on this
bright example, and build up Chateau en
Ettpamje, even though they may not pos-
sess a patent to durability ? Dramatic
Chronicle.

Northern Pacific F»t Time.

Commencing Sunday, October Ist, the
Northern Pacific Railroad will resume
its double daily train service from Port-
land to St. Paul and Chicago- ltoth
trains will be equipped with Pullman's
latest Drawing room Sleepers, Pullman
Upholstered Tourist, Magnificent Dining
Cars, and elegant High Hack Coaches,
affording a quick and most enjoyable
trip across the continent. Hates, time
tables and general information will be
cheerfully furnished upon application to

A. E. STANKOUP,
529-tf Agent.

THF. handsome new residence be-
longing to H. S. Owens was burned at

Lake Steilacoom Sunday evening. The
loss amounts to .$4,000; insurance,
$3,100. The fire originated from a

stove in which fire had been built to
dry out the house. This is the fifth
time o\vens has been burned out in
five years.

- ?

A Sara Care for Pile*.

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts effected,
aborbs tumors, allays itching and effects
a permanent cure. 00 cts. Druggists or

mail. Circulars free. Dr. Bosanka,
Philadelphia, Pa- Sold by Acute Drug
Store, Marrifc Ross Proprietors, Olyin-
pia, Washington.

SSO A YEAR FOR LIFE.

Substantial Kt vvnrd* for T'utso Whose!
AnsMtTH are Correct.

A intin Mitv??ntrrnl :i prison v\ lior«" was ruiijiii»'<! i
a cniah'iiiiH'il rriniii.al. t»u finking a request to j
In* conducted ilitu tin 1 pr«- IHV «>t the doomed I
man. tb<* vi-ib-rwas inturmi <1 that uouu but rein |
tives w i *r«* pfimiitocl In -»?«? ilr.* prisoner. Tip* vi-- (
ilorsnid: "Prothrr- ami si-ler* hav<* I none, but i
thut man's (tin* prLoucr's) fat her i- my lather's!
Mill."

lb* was at once taken to tin j»ri>oia*r. Now.
what relation wu-the prisoner l«» the visitor?

Tie* Agriculturali-l Publishing t'oiiip.inv will
give s."io n year lor lite to the person sending the
first correct answer; $.»oo to th«* MTUIIII; 3rd.s:!>o;
lib. floo: .".lb. ssn. HIUI over IO.INNI «»iher reward-,
roii.-i-tingof pianos. organs, ladle* and gent?- gold
and silver watches, silver services, diamond nuts,

etc.
To the person sending the last correct answer

| will tie given a high loiied piano, to the next t*i
1 the last a beautilul organ, and the next 5,' MJO will
j receive valuable prize* of silverware. Ac.

KLLKS. (1) Ail answers must be sent hy mail,
i and bear postmark not later than Dec. HI. 1*93.

( g? There will b.* no charge whatever to enter this
competition, but all who compete are expected to
sen*! one dollar for six months subscription to

t either TIIE LADIKS" HOME MAGAZINE or THE
i CANADIAN A<>Kiel' LTC HA LlST? two ot the choic-
i est illustrated periodicals of the day. (3) All
I | ri/'- winners will lie exp eted to assist us in ex-
tending our circulation. (?!> The first correct an-
swer received (sender's postmark taken in all
cases as date ofreceipt, so as to give every one an
<qimlchaiice.no matter w here he or she may re-
side). will secure the first prize; the second, the
m-xt prize, and so on.

TIIK A'.UK I I.TI KAUST is an old established
concern, and possesses ample means to enable it
to curry out all its promises. (Send for printed
list of former prize w ii ners )

.It isiEs?Tin* following well known gentlemen
have consent*-d to act as judges and will see that
the prizes are fairlv awarded?Commodore t'nl
cult, (Proprietor Calculi's Line of Steamers), Pe-
terborough. and Mr. \V. Robertson, President
Times Printing Company, Peterborough. Registei
all money letters. Address, AGKH ri.Tt KAl.isi
Pi n. Co., f I/ul), Peterborough, Canada.

AGENTS.
r1 OLD and SILVER can he made easily by ac-" * live men and women. Secure an agency im
mediately for " AM ERR A S \V«»NDKRLANDS,"
the fa-test selling book since < ? rant's Memoirs.
A veritable boom lias set in on this hook, ami sue
cess is knocking at your very door.

MO beautiful pictures, (over 3oofuU page pic-
tures) in tints, by a new process; 200 pages of
stirring text bv the celebrated writer and trav-
eler. .L W. Duel, equal to 3,000 page- of an ordi-
nary book.

This beautiful work is gotten up as a memorial
of the Coluinbiau year, und touches un American
chord in every resilient of this great country. It
should he in every home in the land.

Popular prices. Territory worth a farm, goin"
rapidly. Send at once $l On for prospectus, and
application for exclu-ive agency to THE J. DEW
INC CO., San Francisco, Cab oIS

Sheriff's Sale
TJ2MIDER. FORECLOSURE.

IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, iu and for 'i hurwton county.

Thomas S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs. James M.
Harris, C. P. Masti rsou aud C. J*. Masters#!!,
Trustee, Defendants:
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

out of the above entitled Court on the 10th day
of October, ltfc'H, on a judgment and decree of
foreclosure aad sale rendered in said Court ou
3d day of October, 1893. iu favor of the above i
named plaintiff, Thomas S. Humphreys, and
against the above mimed defendants, for the
sum ofone thousand seven hundred thirty-seven
aud 75-100 ($1,737.75) dollars, together with an
attorney's fee of#ue hundred seventy three and
75-100 ($173.75) dollars, and cost** of suit taxed at
forty seven aud 30-100 ($47-30) dollars; in which
judgment and decree the sale is ordered of the
lollowing described real estate, to-wit: Lots
numbered one (l),two (2), seven (7), an<l eight
(81. in block lettered *? IP* upon the Kdrnuud
Sylvester plat of the town, now city of Olym-
pia, T huiston County, State ofWashington, ac
cording to the original plat thereof on record in
the office of the Auditor of said cointy.

Public notice is hereby given that 1 have this
day levied upon the above described property,
and in obedience to said order of sale will, on
the 13th day ofNovember, 1893, at the hour or 10
o'clock A M. of said day ,at the frout door of the
Court-house of said Thurston couuty, in the
city ofOlympia, sell the same at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand; or so
much thereof as may he necessary to raise suf-
ticlent to satisfy said judgment, costs and attor-
ney's fees, as aforesaid, together with increased
costs aud increased interest.

Dated October 11th, 1893.
G. S. PRINCE,

Sheriff ofThurston county, Washington.
Date of first publication, Oct. 13, 1893.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given to creditors and all

other persons having claims against the
estate of Francis A. Hoffman, late of Olympia,
in the couuty of Thurston, State of Washington,
to present the same with the uecestary vouch-
ers, within one year from the date of this
uotice to the undersigned at 115 West Fourth
street, (the same being her place for transac-
tion of business) iu Olympia, Thuratou county,
iState of Washington.

APOLLOXIA HOFFMAN,
Administrator of the estate of Francis A.

Hoffman, deceased.
Dated at Olympia, Oct. 13. 1891.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, WASH., /

October 12,1893. J
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that suid
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at Olympia. Wash., on Saturday, Nov. 18th,
1893, viz: James McVittie, Pre-emption 1). S. No.
173, for the SE Si of SE *.» of Sec. 2, Tp. 15 North,
Range 2 East.

He names the follow lug witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of said
land, viz: William null, of Yelm, Wash.; John
Gravell, of Yelm. Wash.; George Russel, of Yelm,
Wash; Joacph 11. Sumpter, of l*elm. Wash.

I GEO. G. MILLS.
Register.

Date of first publication, Oct. 13, 1893.

Summons.
IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton, for Thurston County.
STATIC OF WASH INC. TON, i

County of Thurston, ( *

Henrietta till. \
Plaintiff, I

va. v Summons.
John khl»

Defendant. J
THE STATE OK WASHINGTON TO THE SAID

JOHN KIIL. DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned and required to

appear within twenty days after the service of
this summons, to-wit: within twenty days after
September 39, 1893. answer the complaint of the
PlaintifT now on file with the Clerk of said Court,
and defend the übove entitled action in the Court
aforesaid, and in case of your failure so to do.
judgment will be rendered against you, accord-
ing to the demand of said complaint.

Dated this Bth day of August, 1893.
11. R. FRANKLIN.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication, August 11,1893.

THE NEW

roLD BAn
U Restaurant. 11

Ptlalry Building, Main Street*

Everything New and First-Class.

3.. CORMIER, Proprietor.

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. \\e furnish an expensive
outfit and all you need free. It cost* nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both
?exes of all ages can live at home aud work inspare time, or all the time. Anv one any where
can Eiirn a great deal of money. "Many have made
Two IIu nilred Hollar* a Month. No class of
people in the world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, ami pays better thananv other offered to agents. You have a clear
field, with no competition. We euuip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginuers which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other business. Im-
prove your prospects! Why not ? You can do so
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success,

l'amphlet circular giviug every particular is sent
free to all. Delay not in sending for it.

OKOItUK ST INSON & CO.,
Box No. 48#, Portland, Me.

TURN -

to the laughter provoking report
of the adventures of

Peek's Bad Boy
in another column.

Now appearing regularly in this
paper. Don't miss a

number.

U|A||Trn A rvpr.M-ntatlve for our
TV nilI tin Family Treasury, the greut-
est book ever ottered to the public.

A Clirl.tiua. I're.ent for both old and
young.

Our coupon system, which we use in
selling this great work, enables eacli pur-
ehaser to get the book FHEK, so every-
one purchases.

Kor his tirst week's work ono agent's
nrotit is SIOB.OO. Another SIBO. A lady
has just cleared SUU for her tirst week's
work.

Write for particulars, and ifyou can be-
gin at once send SI.OO for outfit. We give
you exclusive territory, and pay large
commissions on the sales of sub-agents.
Write at once for the agency for your
county.

Address all communications to
KA.N'U, McNAL.L.Y A CO I,

Chicago.

HIESTAND, WARNER A CO,.
Corner P'oiirtli and INlain.

?v- \u25a0

WIIOLESALr: -DKALEHS IN

STAPLE GROCERIES, FLOUR, OATS,
WHEAT AAI)RARLEY.

Arc prepared t<> furnir-li ear loads or mixed ear loads of Oats,
\\ heat, I.arley, Steam ltolkd I'axley and Klour direct from our ware-
house at Oaksdale.

Our Steam lielied 1 larky is manufactured from No. 1 brewing
barley and is considered equal to oats.

HIESTAND, WARNER & CO.
CIIAMBEKS ItL/OCK.

. . WALL PAPER . .

Stationey, School \ Blank Ms
TOYS, DOLLS, ETC.

Pictures Framed.
Agent for Butterick Patterns.

mm o'comoß
Grainger ifloelc, Main Street, Olympia, Wash.

Olympia, Wash., Tan. 6, 1892. t

F' K * C" %FAl0!,
-

l
,

,
H. V. OGDEN.I resident. Vice Pre*' ant. Secretary-Treasurer

THE WESTSIDE MILL GO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

tough and Dressed Lumber,
Sasli, Doors, Nails, Cement, Lime, Laths, Sliingles, Pickets, Etc.

(ESTIMATES FURNISHED OU MillWORK OF ALLKINDS))

City Gflice, Fourth St, Bridge; Telephone 11.
Mill, West Olympia, Telephone No. 5.

March C, 1891 ,r

T. d. McBRATNEY & CO,

Practical Horseshoeing and Heneral Blacksaithing,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS AND REPAIRERS.

DEALERS IN Y
CARRIAGES, BUCGIES, WAGONS, ROAD GARTS,

Plows and Agricultural Implements of all kinds.

C2F* It will pay yon to get our prices l>efore buying elsewhere as
we are selling

April 28, 1893. tf

Walter Chambers,
WUOI.ESALK AND RETAIL?-

MEAT DEALER.

BEEF, LASIB, PorK, VEAL AND MUTTON
ITightyst price pasd for all kinds of fat stock.

Fourth aud Washington Streets, ?

. Olympia, Wash.

jaa 13 .1
Telephone No. 03.. (

OLYMPIA MDSIC HOUSE.
208 Fourth Street, Oljnipia, Washington.

Pianos and Organs on Easy Payments
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Sheet Music on Hand and g p DENTON
PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS. Manager.

Tjaf T®.. AQTUftflA 8 CAICing fortreath, seemlhg asif each fl \u25a0 VBHBB
one would be vour last, you have I |||V|Rhh||^i
only totaUea few doses Asthmalene when the spasm Is broken, the breathing becomeseasy and you feel as If an angel of mercv had unloosed the iron grasp of the fingers
of *«T2TM*I«e

men
a ?. f

t
our lif<,

.

wi" be when vou have llsed « few bottlesof Dr Tan 8 ASTHMALENE and it has cured vou of 881 hb bbi and prove
Asthma. Vfe mail to any Asthma sufferer a trialbottle IB K K That it does*
Sold by Dr. Taftßros. M. Co., Rochester,N.Y \u25a0 f\ <uthi»%

MARK W. JOKES,
DEALER IIV

STOVES and TINWARE,
424 Fourth Street, Olyinpla, Washington.

PLUMBING,"STEAM and GAS
Fitting, Hoofing, Inning, Etc.

j ltcpairiiig Neatly Done and Promptly Attended To.
I july28,1503


